Case Presentation {#S0001}
=================

A 53 year old female, never-smoker, was referred to our hospital for an abnormal chest shadow with bloody sputum. The chest computed tomography (CT) scan revealed an 8.0 cm mass adjacent to the mediastinum in the left upper lobe ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, multiple lymph nodes (LNs) (mediastinal and right subclavicular) and the right adrenal gland were found to be enlarged ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Endobronchial ultrasound-guided transbronchial needle aspiration (EBUS-TBNA) was performed on the right superior mediastinal LN (station 4R), resulting in a diagnosis of adenocarcinoma ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemistry revealed positivity for thyroid transcription factor-1 (TTF-1) ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK) ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The status of p40 immunohistostaining was judged as negative (weakly and sporadically positive (\<10%)) in the first biopsy sample. Finally, the left lung adenocarcinoma was evaluated as c-T4N3M1c, c-stage IVB possessing ALK gene rearrangement, and the patient was administered alectinib.Figure 1Primary lung cancer and mediastinal metastases before and after alectinib therapy. Chest computed tomography scan before treatment showed a lung mass in the left upper lobe (**A**, white arrows) and metastasis (**B**). After administration of alectinib, the primary tumor size was decreased (**C**, white arrows); however, the subcarinal lymph node had enlarged despite alectinib therapy (**D**, white arrows).Figure 2A comparison of the findings from a biopsy of the right superior mediastinal lymph node (station 4R) before therapy and the cored-out tumor. Immunohistochemical staining of the initial lung adenocarcinoma (**A**) was positive for thyroid transcription factor-1 (TTF-1) (**B**) and anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK) (**C**). ALK rearrangement was confirmed by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) (**D**, arrows). Unlike the primary lung adenocarcinoma, the cored-out tumor showed squamous cell carcinoma (**E**) that was negative for TTF-1 (**F**) but positive for p40 (**G**); however, ALK rearrangement was retained in the tumor cells, as confirmed by ALK positivity by immunohistochemical staining (**H**) and FISH (**I**, arrows).

Four months after this administration, bloody sputum and enlargement of a subcarinal LN were noted. The chest CT scan showed stenosis of the bilateral main bronchus due to the enlarged subcarinal node, suggesting therapeutic failure ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). During bronchoscopy, it was revealed that an endobronchial tumor arising from the carina could have caused the stenosis. Emergently, the endobronchial tumor was mechanically cored out using a rigid bronchoscope, and the bronchial lumen was secured with a tracheobronchial stent (AERO stent; Merit Medical, Salt Lake City, UT, USA). After endobronchial treatment, the bronchial symptoms subsided, and ceritinib was administered instead of alectinib. The cored-out tumor was histologically diagnosed as being transformed to squamous cell lung carcinoma ([Figure 2E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) that was negative for TTF-1 ([Figure 2F](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and positive for p40 ([Figure 2G](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Additional immunohistochemical analysis showed positivity for ALK ([Figure 2H](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), and subsequent fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) using break-apart probes (Vysis ALK Break Apart FISH Probe Kit; Abbott, Abbott Park, IL, USA) confirmed ALK rearrangement, which was consistent with the findings from the primary LN biopsy. The ALK-FISH positivity was 92.0% in both the samples ([Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [I](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). After ceritinib administration, the tumor progressed. Despite one cycle of cytotoxic chemotherapy and radiation, the patient's respiratory condition deteriorated due to tumor extension to the airway, and she died six months after starting alectinib treatment.

Discussion {#S0002}
==========

A histologic transformation has been reported as a mechanism of acquiring resistance to molecular-targeted drugs for lung cancer harboring aberrant driver genes. Several reports of histologic transformation, especially transformation to small cell lung cancer (SCLC), have been reported during the treatment with EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitors (EGFR-TKIs).[@CIT0001] The histologic transformation, mainly to SCLC,[@CIT0002] has also been observed for ALK-rearranged adenocarcinomas as a mechanism of acquired resistance to ALK-TKIs, in addition to ALK amplification, ALK secondary mutation,[@CIT0003] and activation of bypass pathways.[@CIT0004]

In the present case, the histologic transformation of endobronchial tumor to squamous cell carcinoma was observed with ALK aberrant fusion, just as with the initial diagnosis. ALK rearrangement was confirmed by both immunohistochemistry and FISH, despite of histologic differences. Initially, the tumor (adenocarcinoma) showed good sensitivity to alectinib, whereas the endobronchial tumor (squamous cell carcinoma) showed resistance to alectinib and ceritinib despite of harboring the same ALK fusion.

In spite of the administration of effective tyrosine kinase inhibitors, the patient showed failed response to molecular-targeted therapeutic agents. The current clinical approaches for such patients include 1) administrating third-generation ALK inhibitors, such as lorlatinib or brigatinib, 2) applying clinical sequencing to explore the unknown molecular mechanisms of resistance, 3) trying the novel combination chemotherapy, including immune-checkpoint inhibitors.

The main limitation of this case report is that the histological diagnosis was made based on the 2015 World Health Organization classification of lung tumors.[@CIT0005] The small biopsied specimen was diagnosed based on an immunohistochemistry panel. The initial diagnosis from the metastatic LN was adenocarcinoma with no findings of squamous cell carcinoma based on either the histological characteristics or immunohistochemistry. However, there was the possibility of a minor squamous cell carcinoma component within the tumor. Although different histological components co-existed within the tumor, ALK fusion was observed in both the mediastinal LNs and the endobronchial tumor.

The ethics committee at Chiba University accepted this study (No.3627), and written informed consent was provided by the patient's next of kin for the case details and accompanying images to be published.

Conclusion {#S0003}
==========

We report a case of ALK rearrangement-positive adenocarcinoma that transformed to squamous cell carcinoma after administration of alectinib and was found to be resistant to ceritinib as well.
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